
Looking for the Perfect Organizational Tool for
the Upcoming School Year? PTBoard.com Is
Your Answer!
Learn Why Parents Gearing Up for the
New School Year Need PTBoard.com,
the All-in-One Tool Where Parents,
PTO’s, and PTA’s Can Communicate,
Organize and Share

WASHINGTON, DC, USA, July 2, 2015
/EINPresswire.com/ -- As kids and teachers alike are finally enjoying the arrival of summer, parents
and school boards know all too well that it’s never too early to think about and plan for the upcoming
school year in the fall. Introducing PTBoard.com, a productivity tool for parents and teachers that
make it easy to communicate, get organized, and share tasks and information. Parents, teachers and

PTBoard has allowed me to
communicate important dates
and events to my school with
cute, eye catching templates.
Our families love using this
compared to previous
methods. Thanks, PTBoard!

Grace, Reston Montessori
School

board members know the importance of keeping up to date
with students’ work, and how staying involved and active in
school activities builds better schools and communities.

With easy-to-use mobile and secure technology, PTBoard
allows users to efficiently create school directories,
fundraisers, school announcements, sign-up sheets, post
official forms in addition to sharing documents, photos,
discussions, and calendars, emergency notifications all in one
convenient location. An exciting new feature called “sales &
donations” will soon allow admins to set up the prefect virtual
“yard” or “holiday” sale where other parents and students can
donate items too. When another parent purchases an item the

money goes to the PTA or PTO account.

PTAs especially love not having to pour hours into creating directories, but having all the contact
information in one convenient place. It also offers the simplicity of paying for clubs and setting up
successful fundraisers.

About PTBoard:

PTBoard has one mission: to make parents’ and teachers’ lives easier by keeping all students’
activities in one place. Often times parents and faculty have to sort through hundreds of emails,
search through several websites to find a field trip date or form. This integrated communication
system can help the specific and different needs of both private and public schools and all PTAs and
PTO organizations. PTBoard uses cutting edge technology making it easily accessible and easy to
read on any device from laptops to smart phones or tablets.

"PTBoard has allowed me to communicate important dates and events to my school with cute, eye

http://www.einpresswire.com


catching templates. It has allowed us to send messages easily to small or large groups. We have
been able to keep our directory current as students rise into different classrooms. The staff at
PTBoard is very helpful and knowledgeable about the site and helps answer any questions you may
have. Our families love using this compared to previous methods. Thanks, PTBoard!" – Grace, Reston
Montessori School

WEBSITE: www.PTBoard.com

For interview requests, comments, or concerns, contact Allen Media Strategies’ Erika Schaefer at
Erika@allenmediastrategies.com or call 703-589-8960.
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